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Thounandt ISave BeraHeSped
By Common Sense

Suggestion!.

Women raftering from any form of fa--
curie ilia nre invited to communicate
prompUy with thewoman's private corre-
spondence department of the Lydla E.
Pinkhsm Medicine Co., Lynn, lints.
Your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman and held in strict
confidence. A woman can freely talk of
her private Illness to a woman; thus has
been established a confidential conv-eponder.e- e

which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never havo they published a
testimonial or used a letter without tho
written consent of the writer, and nover
has the Company allowed these confiden-tla- l

letters to (ret out of their possession,
as tho hundreds of thousands of them in
their flics will attest

Out of the vast volumo of experience
which they have to draw from, it is morn
than possible that they possess tin; very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou- -
Annus, surely any
woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to
take advantago of
this generous ofTcr
of assistance. Ad-

dress Lydlu E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Mass.

Every wnmnn ought to.hiwo
Lyclia 12. Pinklintn'H 80-pn- go

Toxt Hook. It 1h nnt a book for
general distribution, oh It in too
expensive. It in froo nntl only
obtnlniiblo by mull, lYrlto for
it today.

ft NO. I," STILL

BUMMING ABOUT

THE COUNTRY

King of Tramps Vigorously
Denies That He Is Dead;
Hopes to Reach Albuquer-
que Before January 1.

"A No. 1," (ho Wanderer, reported
(Tilled liy a train In llounlon, Tcxac,
huh. it tliren weeks ago, Ih li'it (lend,
hilt H Mill very iruieli alive .11, d Mill
pouM'SHod of the lllHatlubte wander-ItlH- t

With Which lie Iiuh lieell oflllclnl
Hllit'o hit was ten yearn nf age. In
u lottur written in Hie Kn-niii- Her-

ald, dated Itneton. MiiKH., in tuber mi,

"A Hu. " vigorously iIoiiIch he Im

ileal), anil nska that a cm rcetlon lie
iniiilo. Tho King "f TrumpH hii.vh lie
Initios to he, In AlhuiUiTiUti before
Now Vuar'ti day anil will bring with
111 in import tn priivo that he In wtlll
alive. Tin' letter fnllnw'H. written In
the Wnnilerer'H unliiie lettering, with
the unliiiie ealialiHtle kIkii ami the ar-l"-

pointing ciiHtwurd:
IliOdOl , MuXH., Iletolier 'JO, I ill 2.

IWItor Uvonlug Herald, AlhuiUiriiie.
N. M.
Uunr Sir: Looking over tho iiown-p- a

peril In tlm pulille lllmiry In HiIh
city (I mill read the papertt), I wiih
painfully Hiliprl.scd In unto that your
paper, together with maiiv other
paper thrnuuliout tin ..unary, er-

roneously printed n re,'ii in. hup-piiKe- il

death. I am . lit
notify you l tin t the rep.ct .n pub-
lished h ini'iirriii t; I am ulno Kind to
tell you Hint I am Mill alive. I often
think of the time 1 wax In Albuiiier-iil- e

IhnI and Hie run I had with Ilio
Pallia I'n deteellveH who pendHtud in
eluiNlnu me, when they knew I wiih
perfeetly liarmleHM. 1 hope to pilHH

through AlliUMuerinie on January 1 on
my way to the eoiiHt. I will hIoji off
III Alliuilleie,le and Hoc you.

YoiirH truly,
"A Nf). 1, T1IH WANOHUHIt."
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THE AGEHGIES

FOR SHIR Of

I LIFE ll
AMERICA

Newspapers, Insurance Com-

panies and Federal Govern-
ment Have Power, Say3
Professor Fisher.

POINTS TO SWEDEN AS

AN OBJECT LESSON

tudlunupollH, 1 ml., (lit. 4 Irving
I teller, profexHor of polltleul economy
.it Vale Ulllvertdty. yi'Mterday told dele-
gated to the National eniiHcr.-atln-

.oiiKriHX that the new hiu pern the
cninpanlex and the federal

government Were the three groat
igenclcH to Willed tile people of the
oinitry iniiMt look tor the mixing of

I mi It life.
Am a find step In the great workH of

human eonn rvutlon, Profex.xnr I'lnlier
irg.-- tile of an ade-ni.it- e

H.VMe'm of collecting ami
ltal HiiHhIIch hllilllar to the

mtem In line In Sweden.
I'rofcMxor I'lxlier nulil In part:
I'rolialdy the (treated hygcnlc

hteveiiieiit of any country limn far
- that of Sweden, where the dura-i.,- ii

nf life In the longest, Hi,, tnnitul--
the lea.it and the lmpro emcntM

' lie most Kellenil. There alone can It

xiild (hut Hie chant cm of We have
i' ti ImproMil lor all nges of life.

Infancy, middle age and old age
'"day allow a lower inortallt In Swe
'La Hum In times piiNt, while in other

tllrlen. Including the I'lllled StateH,
b hough we call lioitxt of Home rcdtlc- -

i ii In Infant mortality, the mortality
.lit. r middle age Is growing lw and
in Innate vitality of the people Ix, In
ill probability, deteriorating.

' In the fulled States public health
hi- - been regarded almoxt exi luxlvely

u mutter of protection against
ciiiix; but protection against germs
white effective In defending IM from
plague and other cpldenilcx id acute

Ix aliiuiMt powerlexx lii pre- -

m nt the chronic dlxeaxex of middle
.Hid late life.

"Thexe maladies -- Hrlwhi'M dlxeaxe,
heart dlxeiixe, nervous breakdowns
.ii'i due primarily to unliyKlcnle per
xolial habits.

"Medical liixpcctlori;.-n- it Instruction
In scliools. iik well an Swedish k.viii-na-

lex, hao aided Vreatly In the
muscular ilcvelopllieur of Hie cllixellx
of Sweden. Swedish hard liread Iuih
prcwncil their teeth. The notbell-bun- ;

system is Kradually weaiiliu;
tin in from alcohol. Tin re has even
lieen a slronf movement against the
use of tobacco,

"There are threo ;real UKencles to
which we muxt look ror the Having of
human life In Hie future, and ll liai
been the object of the folimillti of
one bun. lied on national health, of
which I am president, to help stir
these three agencies Into aitlvlly In
this country. They are the pulille
press, the Insurance companies and
Hie Kiivcrnmcut.

"A few yearH iifjo, popular articled
on public health were seldom seen

the public and the press llioimbt
the subject ot dlsiase nnlntcrcfilliu;
and repulslxe. Today on the other
hand one can scarcely pick up a popu-
lar inaKazlne without I'llldlim', , tint
only one, but several articles deaMliK
with iiiichHoiim of public lieillh.

"I.He Insurance oompanles can
save money by prevention deaths Just
as. lire Insurance companies have
saved im uey by preveiillnu tires mid
M hi in holler Insiiranco compiuileM
have mived money by prevenllim

"Wo need a national deparlment ol
health or a department of labor
which .shall Ineluile tit Its operations
the conservation of human life,

"We need flrht of all to do what
Sweden lias done lor a hundred and
fifty years.-- - nattu ly, to establish pro-
per vital statistics.

"Vital statistics are the hookkoepiiiK
of health. At prcxent only ii little
over half of the population of the
I'lllled Hlatcs Iuih iilatlstlcH on ItH

deaths.
"Knur yearH iiko, nn it ineniber of

President ItooHevelfa conservatloii
commlsxlon, I endeavored to report
on Hie (ondlllon of our 'niitloiuil vi-

tality.'
"1 found that out of Homo 1.500,000

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

STREET HATS

In preparation for Fair Week We

are making a most complete and
attractive showing ofStreet and Walk-
ing Hats. You will surely find in this
assortment a model that is boih he-comi-

ng

and reasonably priced

Mrs, A. L. Ballew
118 South Fourth Street
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SIM HP, OCTOBER 1012.

Fan v3 StlO
Friday at lO a. m. and 3 p. m.

Weiller & Benjamin open he season with a $ 1 00,000 sale of the mer-
chandise Ladios' Ready-to-We- ar Men's Clothing, Shoes, Silks, Dress
Goods and everything. Everything in the entire store, on both is out oh
sale at prices lower than you've ever seen same goods elsewhere. For instance:

FRIDAY AT lO A. M. Ill FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
50 bolts good 10c Bleached Muslin to go out to all the peo-

ple at, yard Go

Come and supply yourself ;

5,000 yards Wc New Fall Percnlcs, full yard wide, in
all new patterns, to go ut the little price of, yard. .80

7,000 yards Best, Amoskeag Utility Dress Ginghams,
new fall styles, regular 12c values, this hour only
yard

This Great Sale Will Continue for Ten Days.

WEILLER W BENJAMIN, 212 West Central

death" annually III Hie I'ntl.d HtiltcH
at Ii usi Kltu.oiui are pn iii.ibte. or
these preventable death, (be Krcatesl
number are I nun seven causes. These
M'U'ii causes Include three ureal dis-
eases or Inrunc), (phoid tvwr, which
usually makes Its' attack In the twen-
ties, and tuberculosis, accidents In in-

dustry ami pneumonia, which comes
In (he thirties.

'.'Now r.iKi.iiin) limit ssury deaths
per year meaiiH'over 1.7110 unneeeM-sar- y

deaths per day or. more than Un-

lives lost In tlm Titanic disaster.
"The popular lmalnaton was deep-

ly stirred by the limine of I, (Ilia help-
less human lives suddenly eiiKulfeit In
llild-occa- It lend to Immediate of-

ficial action on both sides of the At-

lantic In saleKiiard human life at sea.
V.I oil land we lost three hundred
and slt-llv- c times us many IIw-- us
this exery

"une of the most '

symptoms of progress Is Hie ureal at-

tention which Is belli? paid to public
health In the picscut political cam-pulKii- .

All thlce of the party plat-

forms Included planks In behall i f

public health."

NOTABLE BARGAINS

ARE OFFERED BY

LOCAL SIORE

Weiller and Benjamin Are
Slashing Prices on All New
Fall Goods (in Their Firs;
Greatf General Sale,

The K'Tiulncly thrifty people of Al-

buiiierilie, those win; can appreciate
i xtraordlnary values In wearing up-jmr-

of every description, will find
much to Interest them In the phe-

nomenal barKalns which are hclu of-

fered at tho ureut rail halo which wis
InaiiKiirateil yesterday at the popular
Weiller Hi Benjamin Btoro lit 212 West
CentrM iivenuu.

AllhoiiKh tlm Weiller & rtciijumln
store Is one of the oldest and lies',
known In New Mexico, tlm muiuiKc-nicn- t

Iuih before put on a Keue-n- il

sale, and It is proposed to inailu
the event n meiiioraldii one rn the his-
tory of local inerchaiiillslnK. 'inly
strictly new fall kooiIh nru heliiK of-

fered and tho nulo prices, will prove u
revelation oven to the mow casual
More visitor. The sale Is noteworthy
also hfcutim It In bclliK held at the

of a snnson, when the Koodi
offered arc actually needed. Adv

M'NABB ACQUITTED OF
MURDER OF HARGIS

ON SECOND TRIAL

Hprrlal nionatrli to Rvrnlnit llrratill
Hanti llumi, N, M Oct. 3. IMwarii

McVNuhh, ntt trial for tho second time
for tho mtnler nf ftliarlea IlarKln at
VaiiKhn two yonm riRo, was aciiultliul
last night by tho Jury In tho district
court. Tho defendant watt represent-c- l

by AttornoyH T, U. Catron of Huntu
Ko, O, A. iJtrruzolo of Uin Vok'ih ami

U 1C. McOulnni'sa of V&URhn. A year
a Ko MoNubb wua convicted of llrot
dufjroo intirdur nnd nentenciid to hnng,
tho Biipremii court remundlnif tho cane
for retrial on tho ground tliut

tending to ihow the dofondnnfa
utato nt mind when tho crime was
committed hud been disallowed by tho
Judge. Tho ahooUntr which occurred
In tho harbor hop of Jack Moore at
Vaughn la ullcg-o- to havo renuUeU
from HarilB' wrecking McNabb'a
home, tho unwritten law entering
larscly Into the cae,

16 hour endurance race nt Skating
rtlnk, flaturday night.

Lant night ot UlaoldlB Paitlme.

THURSDAY, 3,

finest
Hats,

floors

Oo

year.

never

CONSERVATION OF

HUMAN LIFE IS

E

I

Riglit to Live First and Most
Inalienable in Humanity's
Bill of ..Rights Declares
Speaker at Indianapolis.

GG0.000 NEEDLESSLY
LOST EVERY YEAR

finrlul ('iirr'Niiiinl,ii'c tii Hie llrrubl
liiili.niupolls, Jjid., I icl :i. Iv II.

Iliiieiiliuuse of New Vork, speaklui'
l.i l"e I III- N' 1 i ousel VII I lull con
ui'SH on tl,e subjei't of "Human 1.IM
ii a N.illilial Asset,'' ileclllleil Hint
tin ousciMitioii ol human life should
be Hie piii'umiuil Issue of the Allieil- -

lllll pel'ldl!.
Mr. Ultleiihnusii said In part:
"The rirsl Item In humaiiltj'H bill

of rlKlits Ih Hie rlKht to live. To pro-to- t

human hie from needless de-

struction h the primary purpose ol
oiKonl.cd hocli i.

"Wo are not only reducing the lei-tilit- y

of our i.i'e ami also sliorlenliiK
the spun of III.', hut wo are i.eiinit-Hin- t

at Iciisl o.iU,iii) Ainurlcan lives
to he iesti'oed annually which we
could save b Hie upplleallou of sim-
ple ami well-know- miiiltury and
other precautions,

"ThlM In our reiil race milclde pmli- -

lelu.
"We have inailu primress In

life w.e-'- hut It has been i d

almost wholly to contawlouH or
InreellollH ill"" ases. At tile same tltlll
the death rale troin the ileKeuiiratlvii
diseases of innldle fn and old UKe

uKulnst will' Ii we havo untied no war
has stcadll.v liMi'easeil,

"We arc mil burnliiK tho caudle
furiously al both ends- - slower at one
and faster nt the other.

"We ma l.llellate ourselves up' li

all of our p.iM aidllevemnlils, ami al
the same time recoKiilxii the execsslvi
life waste that Ih Htlll koIiik on, and
also reciiKlii'' libit evidences ate III ll I -
1 I y K of i deterlorlutlon, ami ol
our Kiouliik' ' onliiinpt for I Im value
and sacrediiess of human life.

"These lomlltlonH will not he
automalkally, The problem

uill not solve itself. The people alone
can check this continuing waste of
national i rtblency and vitality (rent-
er error's must bo tiiado to ImprcsH
them with tlm facts and to arouse
tiiuin to inoro effective action.

"The onotulu loan Ih stupendous,
hut It Is InslKlilflCHiit compared to
the misery, nufferlnir, iiovorly,

and cilmu which result from
tlm nicdiesH Hlnkneaa and promattire
dentil from which tho nation In now
suffering.

"The public health service, local
and national, must lend In this ib

work.
"It la tho primary function of the

Kovernment to protect tho lives of tho
people from ncedlcan deHiructlon, hut
It taken money to educuto the publla
and to run health depurtmunts.

"In tho lust annlyala, tho wtir
UKiiliiHt preventable dlaeuao Ih ii struK
Kin between tliu dollar anil the deuth
rata.

"Mont of our eommunltloa prefer a
high death rain to u alight Increuao
In tho tax rate.

"Thoro Un't an adequately financed
hcaltli department in the cot try.

"Many town have none at all;
nome of thtm nre small cities.

"Othera have health bourd with-
out funds. Other mere perfunc-
tory health aervlce,

"Borne have advanced! many are
efficient, but there lt n city In tho

ES

AT ROSENWALDS

Good quality 05o Sheets for only 2i)o

10 pofinds sugar for $1.00
Ladies' first class, stylish-fittin- g Corsets ,all shapes and

lengths, at 4b'c

5 papers Adamantine Pins for 5c
3 Cakes Perfumed Soap for lOo
1,000 yards new 40c Fall Silks at, yard 22c
25c Serge Suiting, all colors, only 15c
Good quality Outing at, yard 5o

Sensational Bargains Added Daily.

Ave.

t'liloll where the beallll ordinances
are priiperb elili'i'ed, chiefly bcciuiso
of lack of funds.

"In lifKlct'tlliK our public health
service our people are trifling with u
most solemn dul.

"Kcr body should rally to the sup-
port o the beallll service and Join
in the educational cainpalKU for pre-
vention.

"The .National Conservation eon-Kre- ss

Ih espclally adapted to lead in
nils educational work.

"Human lire In our paramount
asset. Its conservation should ho

our paramount Issii"."

GREAT STYLE SHOW

CROWD

Fall Season Inaugurated at
Big Store With Spcoial Dis-

plays Brought Direct From
World's Fashion Centers.

of till) most ilellKlltflll eVellbl
ot Hie lour for AlbUMUel'ilUe womell,
Hie annual fall Slle exlllblllou al the
bit: Itnscmvnlil store, Ih bid m; held
loda ami, as usual, Is altractlni; that
best of local femininity which seel.-- ,

to Inform Itself iiiillmrltatlvel on
iUesllollH III Style.

Aa ill previous years, the decora
Hons ilesluiieil by l' II. Ilelliliarl iilu

hi ii - ami attnellvii In tho uxlriuiie,
the season lielUK SIIKKeslcd by lll'l'llcll
of till I II I II balk feslooueil Willi IHI- -

H

tiimu leaves anil flowers. Tliiiru Is
music, too, Ulid Hie salespeople havo
oiKanlzed us a most off blent recep-
tion committee.

And what Is Hole to see? Why
absolutely cvcnililm; that will

Hie ej" of laslldlouii woiiiau--
I int. In Iho dnpail-inciil- ,

for Instance, there Is a I rub
KolKcoils ilspla. ol dresses, Tile new
material chiiiueusc Is hurt' shown In
all ItH tlit I nt richness, anfl In a iitle
way the in".' pannier Montis aio
proiulneiill featured. Style Ion m
will note that In eveiiliiK Kowns Ibo
narrow skirls of the past few hcukoiih
are here contrasted with rather flow-lu-

aceordlim-plultc- d iiffeetH, In
street gowiiH the skirts urn not actual-
ly much wider, but the eff"'t Ih one
of greater ease mid filllneNH,

t'oats mi shown In tho widest va-

riety of Ht.lcH and mutorlula, soi.u-novelt- y

features being three-quart-

coats In what arc known iih tho Mnidi- -

Inaw and .lohiiny styles. Tho aitlt
this year tun prettier than ever, and
tho millinery models ate notably di'c

III the ilrcsii goodn ilep irlmeiit Hm
iibiultmiH eliarmeuse Is shown again
In all IIH glory of delicate cnlorlm--.

and soft draping effects. Horn, loo.
there aro shown the newest Hpungle'l
robes and beautiful trimmings of

mid (,'huntllly lace. All the
newest wciivch uro dlHfli'vid In wool
dresH goodH, and tho colorlngH In-

clude groya, browns, tuna, blues, nav-
ies, talipes and mixtures.

Other feitturea of tho opuulng,
which will contlnuo until it: 30 Hiin
evening, aro tho dlapluy of I'lekiinl
china and ICuropen'n novoltlea In the
Jewelry department, a moat attractive
exhibit of women'! ahoeu and a

of late fabric In tho cur.-to- ut

tailoring department of the mon'ii
auction.

1C hour .ftidiiranco race at Hkutlng
Itlnk, Katurday nlnht,

Drat of I'lckwlck acrlca motion pic.
turca. "Mr, Plckwlck'a Predloa-ment- ,"

by Chiirloa sicken, Udlaon
film, at Fantlme.

15 hour endurance ruco ut Hkutlng
Ulnk, Uttturduy night.

' rv

Seels Desperado in

Wilds of the Gila

Grant County Posse Scouring
Bear Creek Country for
Fugitive Who Killed Two
Arizona Deputies.

Mprrlnl Cnrrrapiiiiilrni'r to tbe llrrnlil
Silver '!t, N. M.. Oct. Hnniii-where

lu the wIIiIh of the Hear Creek
district in tho rugged (lllu country
Ihisehlo Arvlso, who last week killed
two deputy shcrlirs near (llohe, Ariz.,
and for whom u $r.iM) reward Is otTur-e- d,

is skulking to avoid u poi.ne now
hot on the outlaw's trull. Tho posio
Inuluilrs Uepuly Hbei III' Tom Monro
mid J.t. Tiihner of .Silver t'lty, nnd
Deputy follu Mass, c'hiirllo
Kappb-- ii lul lllraui Walker of Ari-

zona. Arxlso, it h said, killed a man
lu a iuarrel and then killed two dep-
uties who tried to arrest hltu.
He was born four miles from .silver
'My and is familiar wit It tho Hear

i 'reek country. Arvlso, who Ih about
2'i yini'M old, badly poelunai'lu d and
smooth shaven, Ih riding u big brown
horse branded with n dollar murk and
Ih heavily armed.

Kind uf I'lckwlck (fries inollon pic-

tures. ".Mr. I'lckwick'H iMcdlca.
incut," by Charles Ulckens, IMIhiiii
Ml lit. at i'asllmc.

MRS. CARLEY GOES TO
INSANE ASYLUM; RICARDO

POSTMISTRESS LIVES
Nprrlnt DUpntru to ISvcntnic lUrnln

Huntu llusii. V. M Oct. 3. A com-
mission appointed y Judgo D. J,
Leahy to lniiilio Into the monlal con-
dition or Mrs. .1. K. carloy, who allot
and killed Attorney Frank C. llrusna-liu- ii

and perhapH fatally wounded
Mlsit Okie Xlinmerniun, pout mint ross,
ut Iticardii tSaturduy ntternoun, found
tho woman of unsound mind' and nho
wiih ordered committed to tho Iianno
asylum, it was shown that Mr. Cir-lc- y

wiih subject to mental Uornnco-mui- it

nnd tliut recently alio wnmlnruU
oiT across country with tho whoo
town looking for brr until ehb wntt
fouiiii t it ranch llvu mllerf itlgtnnl.
Mlnu .Iniinerinnti Ih In a vory criti-
cal condition, pneumonia, havlna ed

from her wounda,

U. hour endurance race nt HkntlniC
Itluk, .Saturday night.

Meinoilul IHilliiitod.
Colorado .Spring, Colo., Oct. 3.

Minor Avery, moniliors of tho city
council mid park commlsHlon, to-

gether with about 'J 00 leading citi-
zens of Colorado .Spring, today ded-
icated a bronze tnoiimrlnl tablet to
the memory of the Into Charles Klllott
I'erklus, donor or tho Harden of tho
Hods, to tho city. Tho momorlal lu

Inserted lu the lingo gateway rock on
tho north Hide of Hm oast untraiico.

Jt.- -"

This Kingly Bird Within the Letter "K
is the time honored trade mark of Anheuser-Busc- h.

It's the emblem of Qualify and Put4ty.

Budweiser
"The Old Reliable"

It standi alone at the top of theworldbotUe4 beM,becMft
wc use only the cream of each year's crop of Barley and selected
Saazer Hops. It is thoroughly aged in the largest storage cellars
in'the world, Its mildness and low percentage of alcohol makes
it friends KVERVWHEKE.

Bottled only ct tfia

AnhemeiBusch Brewing
St Louts, Mb.

C We Kunz
Vnitirihuiat

' AlbuaiwrsHM Him Mtrm
-- wilt .; .i5feia,tt.irt- - .

w r,- 'XTwjiymf


